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Adventures With a Purse
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Read Your Character
' . By Difll Pftillfpe

; Piuwd Lips
It Is hard te eay whether the eyes

or the mouth tell ua mere of the char-cte- rs

of the people we are observing.
Beth of them are the outward evidences
of the inward or mental attitude, elo-

quent in their revelations and very hard
te silence.

It is easy, toe, te tell by the eyca and
lips whether the type of thought you
ted In them at the moment la a al

one.er net. Te de this you only
have te glance at the face In repose.
If the relaxed expression shewB the
wrinkles and ether evidences which it
muit show of any expression which Is
habitual, your answer Is obvious.

What, then, would be the story of
these funny little lines radiating from
a mouth naturally held contracted and
narrowed, as though getting ready te
whlstle but never getting te the point
of doing be, lines caused by what wc
call "pursed" lips?

Habitually purged lips deneto a tend-
ency te give undue consideration te
little and unimportant things, te the
ezdubleu even of the mero Important
things.

Primness, prudery,
eiethim and the exaltation of trifles;
peer judgment, narrow lews. lack of

i generosity and of a vision of the bigger
things of llfe are all indicated In greater
or less degree and In varying combinat-
ions by the habitual expression of this
type.

Tomorrow Hooked Terminals

SONS OF VETERANS MEET

Congressman Ireland, of Illinois, te
Addreas Banqueters

The Pennsylvania Division of the
ens of Veterans will bold its twenty-eight- h

annual banquet tonight at the
Hetel Adelphla. There will be es

by Congressmen Clifferd Ireland,
of lllliielb; Simeon D. Fcss, of Ohie;
A. 13. B. Stephens, of Ohie, and Wll-ha- m

H. McNulty. State secretary. W.
trwlund Kcndrlck will be teastmastcr.

(.cneral Pershing hud been Invited te
J I" banquet but was forced nt

lie labt moment te cancel bis
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Cem In' Contact Willi Oat Jet In

Janney Strut, Heme
9urnln coming In contact with a

lighted gas Jet In n room en'JIw second
fleer of the home of Charles Child. 301.1
Janney." titrect. thin mnmina v i...

Lroem afire.
Feb, 10,lit"' WV? en the lower iiuntbk.fleer hlH wife, nmcllcd atuekc. ' United t'astie. "4h. k. . v..,

' "' '""era Sten.. i. M..awakened hi it Mnn a
iiml tlutn .. L j I la,"t,nlne .Vfars old, at. tut. Arflntti

V. "" n uh Hiurni. xne
bebe'n'Cdenntr

) Beatfjs
n.?.'HN'-i..h,- l retldence. 1208 Slh e.ve..
h& MIiSn&.. JM2M.AS MeOeh BA1NH. In

rv-.- ." -- vr."" ? Ajiuuctiiir. . j.

tnrAUKMyAiiSV.E.l(;r-sy1,iD,- '' " b. t.

n,iicc'lr:!-3.M"dl0- " awi. Intr.fn.em

niv'nw ''ISS obi 16. 1922 T.OUI8U
mehir ' f"n?r ?.f JetPhJl- - DleklntH nd

fn tMchXu3cOhr?2f5.PrMb,0rln :

I run.rnt wrlw. ten" S l". M, t hl Ih

ii l"7.VZ-rP- . ,fc. i ..

K.r.l
t?s?, tttTTTIK, b.

Ifir'"'.,0?' ieWa,ffi io.3e"a.vi :. .tfiSKSiApil., .MI utlll L'OODfir at... r.mrf.n' N .1

lri.KKnJJ...,I,rlt.B,21 ,lh Onwtcry.
tin?iJif"y tf'i t,'nlv I le II P, M,

iJirf15.11 Vrb.- - " ,,," IXI.CN U.. b..

LTi5'd ,,0.f,""K1 "rvlcea Aten . P. r.
SS .r ""'deice. 2B34 N. Delhi at. Int.

UB"?ll,n" mar lweBun.. T Ve"?'p M1'
nfR'iBS8i!jCR,'B'udda.nlri rb- -

or I 10 lats Jehn C. Brewler. Relatlvea and frlenda are Invited te at'lend runrnl a.rvf,.. Ua , r, i, u.idence of hjr reualn Jehn MOl' Tulip
ai. int. Alt. Vernen Ceni. ftpmnln. ntsv Ha
viewed Hun, eve.

nnRSTj.1;, b. 13. annik. wife of
ar

I
i iwrifa Ifreille. iteiatlvea and frlendat'lv''l te nttpnd funeral rlcN. Men..P. SJ . Intp rtalrlence. 1113a H. MnrnteInt. l'ornweod run. Frlpridn Hn. callt : , V t

at.
U..Hnull..e ii. ii. . ai.

i.IIn,?HT- - 7e!2-..1- Wlt.MAM If.,
Mar' A- - BrlKht. nsed nil.

Helutlym and frlenda Invited te funeral
Men-vlSJ- P. M.. at hla late residence.

47J7 ?i?.,;,hwoe,, " Prankford. Int. pri-vate, lllllalde Cem. Itemalna may be viewedBun. eve. , ,
CASBlDV.-rfe- b. 13. tP;2. KATIIRTN M..belesed wife of Jehn J. faimldy and daugli-te- r

of Daniel and late Julia A. O'C'ennell(nee Kane). Itelatlves and frlenda Invited tnfuneral. Men.. 8:30 A. M.. from her laterealdence, 23IR Wallara si. Hnlrmn renulemma at Churrh of Ht. Krancla Xavler 10
A. it. Int. Hely Presa Cem. .

CHOMrTEn. With the Atlantic Fleet.Jan. 21. WAr.TCll 8C0TT. .en of Harry in,
the late Bertha Chellnter, ae--d 11), Funeral
eryleea. Bat.. 2 P. M residence of hlri

father. Colestown Cem. Aute will meettrleyia jit ee read, Merrhantville. N. .1.
CI.RMENTS. On Feb. 16, EMKAIlBli;

Ti I103S. wife of Jiinea Clements. Rela.
tlvee nnd frlenda Invited te funeral, enMonday, nt in p. m from her late resi-
dence. BOOS Willow ve. Interment Kit,
Merlah Cemetery On view Sunday, 7 te 0
P. M.

CI.1VER. Feb. 10. 1022 ANNA V..
daughter of Jeseph R. nnd the late Mary G

useij ea. t'unarai aienresidence, ltulmevllle, Pa.
Cem.

P. M.. late
Int. Itcechwoeu

CONDT. Feb. 13. JOSEPH A., son ofthe late AVllltatn and .Tan. fnmlv hn.ti.ml
of Mary t'endy (nee McCulleuch) Re'atlves

nu iricnua are invuea te attend (uneral,
Bun.. 2 P M., residence, 2812 Vharten at.
Int. Ml. Merlah Cem, Itemalna may be
viewed Hat. eve.

COOPER. Of Rorkferd, Wllmlnetnn. Del.,
nn Hecend Menth lflth. I'AROMNB

COOPER, us-e- (18 enr. Rela-tlve- a

and frlenda are Invlted te ntten.i th..
funeral services, at the residence of Wll-- J
iimiii i- eiiiivruti, ptinnu'iiay, narena 3I0ntn:nth, nt 11 A. M. Interment private. Omit
flew em. .

CROSSLEV. Suddenly, at Han Anale.Tex.. Feb. 13, of pneumonia, ELIZABETH
(Bedlpe) Cressloy. Int. ut Ban Arurele. Tex.,
Bat.. Feb IS.

CUNNINGHAM. Feh. 1. HORT.MT .
elf the Inte David and Isabella Cunningham
Relatives end friends, also Qus V. Tev n
Peit. Ne. 4(1, O. A. R. and Cellls Zeuaves.
nre invited te attend the funeral. Men.. 1

. .i ii'iiit mi. miv i ..ut eyivailnve., Rutledee, Delawate County, Pa. Int.private. Frlenda may -- all Bundus- - evenlna
DAI.EY. b. in. ROSE DALEY (nee

Jnmes). widow of Jehn Riniivn.
nnd friends and Ht. Charles T. A. B. Hecl-t- v
are Invited te atteni funeral. Mnn., H 3i
A. M.f residence of en. Jehn J. Daley, insBaltimore ave.. Cliften Helchtii llpfuwuiv.
Ce., Ph. Solemn requiem masa'nt tit. Charles'Church, te A M. Int. St. Charles' Cem.

PRMfDEi. suddenly. Feb. ie 1022.
JAMES, husband of Florence T. n.mn..v
(nee Bchaeffer), Relatives and friends are In
vited te attend funeral services. Men.. 2 p.
M.. at his lata residence 813 S. 2d st. Int.
private. Frlenda may call Sun., 8 te 10 P.M.

IJIUKBtJW. At ner resilience, nin W,
Clapler t , Gertnantnwn, en Feb .0, 1022.
IIERTINIA tIALIiOWK'LL. wife of Aulre'
C Dicksen nnd daughter of J. Wnllaie and
Bertlnla. Hallowed. Relatives nnd friends
arc Invited te the snlce, en Saturday after-
noon, at 2 30 o'clock, at Hip .Second Presby-
terian Church, 21st and Walnut Bts. Inter-
ment private. West Laurel HIM Cemetery.
Frlenda may call at lN.'O Chestnut at., from
Il-t- A. M. te 1 P M.. .Saturday.

DONAOHY (nee Thompson) On Feb. IB.
1022. JANE TOHMPHON wife of the late
William Denaahy. Relatives and friends art
Invited te the tervlce. Hat.. 2 P. M., at her
late residence. 3220 Chestnut at. Int. Mt.
Merlah Cem. Friends may call Frl. eve.

DORAN. Feb. IS. (nee McCltl-Ian-

wlft of Jacob Deran'. Relatives and
trienaa aru mvncu ,w .iiruu lunrrai, aien..a .A A HV e.HlHAnn Am N TlnHi. :

Solemn requiem --mats at the Church of thtAssumption. 10 A. M. Int. Hely Cress Cem.
DUFl. ree. m. iri:ia, nientg, Ce.

Pa.. Jehn If., husband of T. Duff
elatlves and friends invited te funeral terv-i- .

Sat. P. M.. residence of m.i..
aw! Philip H. Heffman, 1020 Fillmore at..

FTankferd. Int. private. Remains may be
viewed Frl. ve.

no

widow of Cfcarlei- - H. Ellis. Mr., ased t6.
Relative! and frlenda are invited te attend
funeral services. Men.. 2 P.M. at tha
resldence of her ten. Francis D. Ellis. 221
N. 7th at.. Camden. N. J. Int. private
Harlelsh Cem. Friends may call bun , 7
t0I?RATO --Feb. 13, PLACIDO. beloved
husband of Aneellna Erate, survived by tl
children, ned 83. Relatives and friends,
also Society of p. M. 8. La Trlnscrla, nre
Invited te atteid funeral. Sat,. 0 A. M.
fitim his late residence. 817 E. nirard ave.
Solemn requiem hlsh nss Hely Name
Church 10 A M. Int. Hely Cress Cem

FRANZ lr,bv. 10' ,i-i- i. ELUABETH,
widow of Henry Frans (nee Kuhllg). and 73.
rt.iutlves and friends, also member, nt ,h.
Qtrman Society, and all ether societies of
whlcli ene waa a innnuar. inyuea le attend
funeral jervlces.v Sat., lAe P. M . at htr
lata residence N, 10th st. Int. prlvats,
W. Laurel Hill.

FRIDENBERO Feb. 17. ROSE ADLER.
wife of Simen Frldenberar, of 3401 N. 17th
st ased 41. Relatives and friends Invited. e.i.i.r.l services. Bun.. 2 SO P. u n.:
clsely. at the parlors et Merris Rosenberg's
Sen 2000 N. Bread St. Int. at Mt. Blnal
Cem. . ,. -- ,

UBttsn.-'1- '"- a., wire of
Charles F. Oeyer. Funeral services private.
Hat.. 11 A. M.. at parlors of Jeseph If.
Murray ft Sen. 020 Market st.. N.
J. Int. private, Mt Merlah Cem.

aOULD Feb. Id. OHARI.EH DAVID.
son of Jamca A. and Anna Ueuld. ased 2
Relatives and friends are invited te nttend
funeral services. , R M.. nt his
parents' residence. 2230 As.'ien st. Int. Mt.
"ailiVr? At Hamilton Court. 16th Inst..
ALICE 1IUI.MB. daughter of late Charles
Oraff and Francea C. Hulme and sister of
late Rev. W. Ilarry Oraff. Services at St.
James Church. KM and Walnut
Monday. 2.30 P. M. Interment Woodland
Cemetery

L I1AIIN reb IS, JOHN, acn of the Inte
Jehn ana iienruur jiuuii. mw ui n. i, jp
et 20th and .'.ederttl atj. Relatives ant
friends, also Phlla. Ledge, Ve, 2. R j.
O E ivnd Jfcth Ward Executive
Committee, are Invited te funeral. Monday
morning. 8:30. 2017 Christian at. Mass
of requiem at St. Chr es' Church, ut 10
o'clock. Interment Wllliiimspsrt. Pa l,j.
mains may be viewed bur-da- eve., after 8
o'cleclft

HAMirTON (nee ,Vlar.-Tfn,Ile- 17,
1022, IDA' MAY. Hanrllien.
Rnlatlvea and friends, also Chpater Ne, 100.
Order of Eastern Star; Cinclnnatus Council
Ne 110, it'Ki v. ut I.,, uump no, n.i, l', (),imi P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. AuxlllRrv.'
ure Invited te the eerylce e;j Wednesday
uftenietin at 2.80 o'clock, at her late

8320 Falrmeunt ave Interment at
Fernwood Cemetery, l'rlends may view

Tuesday even'mr, from 7 te 0 o'clock,
"HARKlNSAl-'eb- . 10

ceuv.
JAMES P.. husband

of Ciitlmrlne.llarkln die" Cnrreh nsed 4.1.
Relatives nnd friend's, also Epiphany Hely
Nnme Society. United Brotherhned of Ciu-- i.

titers and Je ners Lecal Ne. 1 22. r.. In
vlted te funeral Men., H.30 A. M., from hit
rtxlddice. -'-.MO H. Jessup st, llluli mass nt
rixiulem at Epiphany Church, 10 A. M. Int
tttli,A0Tyci'f.r-Feb.,!-

ni3. COOPER B. HATCH.
fnu;,,?faVe,ser;,ic.leBnad,,..U2 P?Vft!f I'.V'fS.'j!
dence; 20(1 N. 0th St.. Camden, N. J, Int.
srlvute. Evergreen Cem.

HENDERBON. Feb. 18. LENA wife of
Stanley Hendersen, aged 82. ..Funeral serv-Ic-

at 808 B. Orangt at., Media, Pa., Mud.,
a P. M. Int. Media .Cem.

W;&5F iitm-ji'-
IIINKLH. rb. 10, ABRAHAM, hliaband

6f Mary lllnkle. aged 71, Relatives ninl
inenua are nvlled ,te attend funeral Men,.
8 P. M.v at his Inte residence, 2713 W. dak
dale. st. . Int. Mt. Pciipr. 'Cem. ItemaUM
iray De viswtd Hunday eve,

IIOLTXJWBUHH.-.Fe- b. 1(1, HARAH JANE,
widow of Frank f lollewbush, naed 70, Rela
vtlves. nnd friends are Invited te Attend fu-
neral aervlrea. nt her late residence, loes
wiea,!!. si,, jiien,, i i' air. precisely, int.Wett I.nurtl lilt.nww rr.il,' WILLIAM J.,ViM Relatives enrt

.rjreenway

He'ud.r.

REBECCA

Camden,

Republican

mends, alsonre Invited In
residence niuu

Cent.
IStTT. Fnrmerlv nf ''(t'J H. f.llth at., nn

Feb. 10, 11122, IAJUIHK R widow of Ernest
Isltt. Bervhn en Monday 'nfternoeti, nt 2
o'clock, ut the Oliver II. Biilr Uldi,, 82u
Chestnut st, Interment prlvste. I

JOHNSON. t)n Feb. 17. ANNA R. JOHN.
SON. Services en Monday evening at 7
o'tleck, at the res'ilence of her sen.t-law- .

M. A. Perter, ..'1727 N, Beuvler el. Inter-
ment at Northumberland, pa,

KAT.BACH. Feb. 17. ut his residency,
V.22& N. 27t, St.. WILLIAM H. If. KAI.-BAC-

nged 82. Relatives and friends
sp servltes. Tues., 2 P. M at the pnr-Itr- a

of Mnftln Evey k Sen 2800 Diamond
it, tnt, private, American Mechanics' Om..K!jY.,.T0n -- '0' 'O!! MARY
l'.l.l.BN KELLY, of 1420 W. Ulrard itve,
Relative!, nnd frlenda are Invited te the
funeral, en Monday mernlnir, ut 8.30 o'cleik,
from the Oliver It, Hair Bldg.. 1820 Chest-
nut at. Solemn renulem mass at Ht.
Malnrhy'H Church nt 111 o'clock. Interment
at Hnlv r'resa Cemetery.

KBI.LT. Feb, 17, JOHN KELLY. In hit
DOIh year. Relatives and friends Invited te
funeral, Men , A. M,, from his tate res
Idence, 12(1 E. Price st., flermatitev.ii. Sol-
emn requiem mass at Ht, Vincent de Paul's
Church 10 A, M. Int. at Hely Hepulchre
cem. .

kBNNEY. Feb. IB, JAJIBH. husband of
Mary Kcnnev Ince Flnnegan). Relatives nnd
friends, also Hely. Name Society and Dlv.
Ne. 8, A. O. Il nre Invited te attend fu- -

Men., 8 30 A. M,. from residence of
la son, 140 W. Susquehanna ave. Solemn

mass et requiem at St. Michael's Church 10
A..,i..JJ, Ne' .Cathedral Ccme- -

KRUPP. EMMA MAY Z. (me Hett). wife
of Harrv Z. Krupp Services at residence.
830 Columbia ave.. T.ansdale. Pa., Mnndnv.
Feb. 2, 2 P. M. Interment private. Hillside
Cem. Friends call Monday, between 12 and

.,.&.S.l.!iIN'Tn r,. 10. HARRIET S.
IAUOHLIN. IK lathes dim! frlenda Invited
In funeril servlc, en Monday, nt 2 P. JM..
at residence, 3.TI7 W. H.treld st. Friendsmay cull Htiridav evening, Interment private,

LOUOHEAD. Suddenly, of heart failure,
nt Atlantic. Clt, N. ,l Feb. 17. 10J2.
IHAAC MARHEt.lH i.OUUIIEAD. IMnerHl
services Men,, II A. M.. nt R. R. Brlnghurst
LC.a .11124 Ar h st. Int. private.

MACKKL. Feb. 10 HENRY, husband of
the late Mary A. Mackel (nee Jacksen). Rela
liven and friends and all societies of whlcli
he was a member are Invited te funeral,
Monr. 8:30 A. M.. late residence. 728 E.
Allegheny ave. Solemn requiem mass nt
Church et the Ascension, 10 A. M. Int, New
Cathedral Cem.

MASON. At Blackwood. N. J.. Feb. 10.
11122. EMILY E . wife nf Herbert T. Masen.
Itelatlves and friends, also Ladles' Auxiliary.
Cyren Commander', Ne, J. K. T,, of Cam-C-

and Ladle-- ' Auxiliary, of the Ceir,-t- r
unity Mi'sen'c Club, e' Blackwood, ure In-

vited te nttend funerjl services Men.. 10:1(1
A. M ut her late reel Unci L'lnckwned, N.
J. Int, Bhiekw-oed- , Frleiida may call Sun ,
after 7 P. M

McCIILLOWOH. On Feb. 10. 1022.
CHRISTIAN I... beloved husband of Sylvia
H. McCulleueh. Rilallves and fi lends, also
empleyes of the Penna, R. R. Ce , are Invited
te the services. Men.. at 2 P. M,, ut tils late
residence, 0131 Lensen st.. llerinantewn. Int.
private. Friends may call Hun eve.

McORATI.. Feb. III. JOHN, husband of
Anna Mcdrnlh Relatives and friends, also
all societies of which he whs a member. In-

vited te fun-ra- l, Mnndnv. 8 30 A. M., resi-
dence. 273S N. 23d at. Solemn requiem mass
St. Columba's 10 A. M. Int. Hely Hepul-chr- e

Cemetery.
MILLER. Feb 14. at Mlserleerdla Hos-

pital. ALICE MAUD, widow of .tallies T.
If. Mllln. Relatives nnd friends ure In-

vited te nttend funetiil services nt her
tcsidence, 1017 S, I. th st.. Men . 20th
Inst,, 2 P. M. Int. private.

MILES. Feb. IS. ESTHER P.. wlfe et
Wilsen Miles, and daughter of 1 nemas 1

nnd f Hrnh A. Kenne.. Relatives and friends
HI" HIVIII.-I- I IU lull-Ti- ll ..lull. O .,' j, el..
resldence 1010 E. Yerk st. Solemn requh in
mass at the Church nf the Visitation. 19
A. M. Int prlvate Hely Sepulchre Cent.

AfONrrOOMERY. Near Birmingham
N J , Feb. 1, 1022. BENJAMIN MONT-
GOMERY, aged 81. Funeral nervlccs Men ,

2 P. M.. at residence et Clinten Worrell,
near Birmingham N. J

MORRISSEY. Feb. IT.. JAMES .1., seu of
late Jehn and Harah Merrlssey, of Creggs
County tlalwav, Ireland. Relatives and
friends. Hely Name M. I. B. ; Uesu Cem .

K. of Ht. Jehn: Court Pelvlcw. K. of A.:
Enip. of P. and R. Camden Shipping. Invited
tn funeral, Monday, II A. M.. residence, 210.!
N, Ettlnjr st. Solemn requiem masi Most
Precious Blead 10 A. M. tnt. Hely Cress

NEILL. On Feb. 10 1022. the Rev.
MH'NEH NEILL. aged U8 jears

Relatives and friends are Invited te the mtv-le-

Hat.. 2 P. M.. ut the Oliver It, Balr
Bids . 1820 Chestnut st. Int. private.

NEVIN At Clnnamlnsen. N. J.. Tub. 17.
1022. MARY P.. wife of Samuel P. Nevln
Funeral Men., 2 P. M-- . from funeral parlors
of Frank A. Hnever. 311 E. Bread st , Pal-
myra, N. J. Int. Morgan Cem, Frlenda may
view remains Bun. afternoon.

NOREMAC.Fel 1.1. 1022. C1ECROE D .
husband of Delia. Neremnc, uged (18. Fuueril
Sim., s P. M. rusldetice, 0,140 Woodland
live. Int Arllimlnr f'e'n. Rcmali.H nu.y be
viewed Hvt.. 8 te 10 V M.

PELLETREAU. Feb. 10. SARAH !...
widow of 1'dwnrd Pellctreau. Relatives tnd
friends are Invl'ed te uttend lunerul see.
Ics. Tucs . 2 P. M.. resl'lenie, 117 N. IHd
st. Int. private, l'crnvoed Cem. Vlcwliii;
Men. nve

PHILLIPS. At the Longacre. en F.b 17.
11122. LUCY THOMAS, widow of William
Dayton Phillips and ilnughtci of th" late
tcilm Deer and Mary Ituwena Celtnn
Themas. Serv Ire en Tuesdiv Hflerneau, at
1 o'clock, at Hely Trinity Church,. lUth anil
Walnut sis. Interment nrlvutc

POPE. lb. 17. 1022. ELIZABETH
EMMA widow of Jeseph E. Pepe. Id latives
and friends are Invited te attend funeral.
Tucs.. 1 P, M , from her lute rtsldence, J17
N. 02d st. Strvkes ut Ebcntzer M. E.
Church. I.2d mid Parrish ets., 1 30 P. M
Int, Chester Rural Cunetery. Friends muv
cull Mnn H le 10 P. M.

RAKER. suddenlv. Feb 111. at llryii
Mawr. Pa.. CHARLES W. RAKER. HerMc-- s
at Boerteivn BIdg., 121.1 Arch st., Monday.
2 P. M. Int. t Pttell, Pa. Friends may call
Sunday, 7 te 0. 1215 Arch at.

RITCHIE At hvr rtsldene.i. 1101 Oiiden
st . en Pel,. 17 lli-- IHAIIEL HAIlMEIt.
vvlfi- - of Earl P. Ritchie and ilautflili r of
Simeon iH. and the Inte .vtury C. Puis.
Announcement of funeral later

RUTH In New Yerk, en J'cb. 1(1, 11122.
Mrs. HORACE W. RUTH. Funeral .ervhea
in Monday Feb. 20. lit 2 o'clock, at her

father's residence, 71 Vlrulnlu un.. i outts-vill- e

Pa. Int. private, I'alrvlew Cem
SCHROTH. l'eb. Id, JOHN, hush mil of

late Margaret Schrelh (nee Hngen). ai?ed 71,
Kelutlves nnd friends, also S"hlllei I.o.l-e- .
Ne Da, I. O O. F. jre luvlleil te attind
funeral services. Mnn,. 2 P, M . lale e.

29(10 Hvdenhum st. Int. prlvute.
Frlenis muv cull Sun. eve.

SCHUELEN. A New Yerk, en Feb 13.
MARY, wife of the late Andres bchuelen
Relatives and friends are Invited te uttend
the funeral services. Monday, 2 P. M.. from
resldence et Ucergu Ilaur, 112 N.
Paxson st. Int. Northwood Cemetery.

SHANNON. At 838 H 1.1th st . mi Feb.
17. 1022. A GORDON S. SHANNON, iicej
.111 yea nt. .Service en Tuesday afternoon, at
2 o'cleik, nt the Oliver If. Biilr Bide.. 1SJD
Chestnut st. Rt mains may be viewed Sun-
day afternoon and cvenlnir

SMITH At Onwyd. Pa., Feb Id,
II. TACK, widow of Dr. Wlleeii B.

Smith. Due notice of funeral will be clwn
THOMPSON. Feb. 1(1, ELIZABETH

THOMPSON. Relatives nnd friends. alne
members of the Prlnm of Pen, n Chanel, in-

vited le funeral services, .Men.. J P, M

late residence, IH'lil H. 20th st Int. Mt.
Merlah Cem. Friends may call bun., S te
10 P. M.

TODD. Peb 10, HERMAN 13 , hush mil of
Mary A. and son of William and Ellwbetli
Tedd, nged 22. Funeral servicea Mnn . 2
p, M at 423 Redflrld st. Int. at Fermvued
CeWARRF.N. On Ib. 17, 1022
M vvldew or uapiain jeiin T. Warren.
Iteiaiivea iinu mc u ie mmiu in

services en Sunday, at U 3i P M,
nt tht resldencu i f his sun Frank c.
Wnrren. 284 N. 7th bt.. Camden, N. J.
Intirment Hniyrna, Del,, en Mendav mern-Ir.-

Train leaves Bread St. Station ie
AVEAVER. Feb IS. 1022 ELIZABETH
EDWARDS WEAVER. Funeral services
Men., 2 P. M.. at 27 E. Frent St., Media. Pa.
Int. Media. Cem.

WUISli. Pl. 1. ALICE. wlfe nf
Frank F Welsh entl daughter of Olive anl
thi lute JarijS DU'imn. itgeil 2S Relutlves
uud friends Invited te fuperul, Wed , 8 nil
A M., rcbldet.ee, 207 Mountain st. Solemn
high musi Church r.f Sacred Heart It lit) A.

Helv Cress Cemetery,
-- l...ri.;,r. tei. in mil i. ii. .1 .. i.Wr..il, i, i'a . i. ! . ""e ei
Franklin v , ., r. 3Vi , ltxl" 'juscpn

ii nd friends u.ie Invited te funeral sirvlces,
Men. I 2 P. M ut her.Ute residence. I4ji

st., iTi'iiKieru, tin, privutc. rrtinS? '.r',.ll Sun eve
WILLIAMS. Feb 17. JOSEPH, husband

nf Sarah Ann Williams aged 70. llincrut
en lies Monday. I P. M., at late resldence

S VnliM at.. Mnrchantvllle. N. J. Interment
rlrivnte. Remains may ue seen Siimhn ee,prWOOLbTON. Feb. 10 CARRIE U
.laughter of Heward, and the lain Emma
Woelaton (nee Rheuds), aged 8 yearn 111

months. Relatives and friends are Invited
in attend the funeral services, Mnndav, 2

M residence of her grandmother, Mrs.V lltieads, 2083 E Albright st. Int. private.
Cedar Hill Cem.

"""HUB Suddenlv, en Feb, 14, 1022.
CRANK J., uubiiuiiu ui i.iirnimia u, ,crie. .....a ..nn rriniiiiu ninii ..u isrmirii
Ne "0.1, V, and A. M.i Lewistnwn R A. ,
Letvfatnvvn .Commundery. Ne, 2(1, K T.,
Phlla. Censlstnrv, J2d Dine, A. A S R,,
I r l Temple. A. A O. N M.' S.. of Phllu.

iatrei et rnua.. a. iteursn ami
Pratcrnnt Order of Eagles. Ne. 4111, Lev, is.

are Invited te the service, en Men-,iA-

Afternoon ut 2 o'c'eck. at the Oltw r 11.

lialr Bldtf.. 1820 Chestnut st. Inlerment
private. Lcwlstevvn, P.u, rapera pleute
-- nnv
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Wool Jersey Dresses,
S16.50 model shows the low waistline,

which is se fashionable. The bodice is pluin
and the skirt is pleated. Tep cellar and
cuffs of white or crepe de
while the in navy, rein-
deer

Terry Cloth and New
Cretonnes Werth Seeing
Fresh new fabrics, suitable for draperies, cushions and ether uses

and none the lcssx attractive because their prices arc se
and $1.10 yard for terry cloth in new patterns and pleasing

two-tone- d effects.
20c, 25c, 30c, 40c and up te $1.25 a yard for cretonnes in Spring

designs and colors, UO te U6 inch widths.
(Chestnut)

Goed Window Shades
60c and 75c Each

All the shades 36 inches wide and 6 feet long, the hardware
is included, and you may cheese from two shades of green, two of
yellow, white- - or terr cotta.

60c each for water-col- or shades.
75c each for opaque shades.

(Chestnut )

' Round Hand -- Printed
Breakfast Cleths, $1

sure te make your breakfast they are se attractive.
Of unbleached muslin, the cloths 54 inches in diameter and

have hand-blocke- d designs in rose color, tvVe shades of blue or yellow,
with scalloped edges to match.

(Central)

When It's Down to Zero
and North wind' blows, you'll appreciate the soft
warmth of these

All-Wo- ol Blankets, $10 a Pair
They are in pretty pink or blue plaids and are

70x80 inches.
(Central)

Central Aisle

OeiiTtimties
'

New for Spring Dress
Material, 38c Yard

Voile in the wanted foulard
patterns and in dar
or black mostly, at 38c. Dimity
in bright colors orange, lese,

yellow, flame and manycanary
shades of blue, green and pink,

at 38c.
Nightgowns of Crepe or
Nainsoek, $1 and $1.50
$1 for nightgowns of white

nainsoek with embroidered initials
in Old English style.

81.50 for pink or white crepe
nightgowns, very well made and
hemstitched in colors.

Choice of Many Pretty
Blouses, $1.85

samples and wereAll were
originally much higher priced.

Marked down because assort-

ments arc net complete be-

cause some a bit mussed.
Dimity, voile or batiste mostly

in roll-cell- styles. Trimmed

with lace or embroidery or plainly
made in tailored style.

. Neckwear Is Decidedly
Smart at 50c

In these uncertain days, when
eno hesitates te buy Spring
dresses and yet feels her Winter
ones are a bit "en edge," a cellar
and perhaps some cuffs te maun,
of gingham, cretonne, lmen or
ratine will help matters amaz-

ingly!

Radium Silk Bloemers
$4.50

Radium has the fiimness of taf-

feta and yet such a soft, smooth
surface that it is remarkably
geed for underclothes. Navy and
black.

Weel Chenille Rugs
$1.50

Browns and grays, ineatly,
Fome woven-i- n stiipes. All
27x51 inches.

13th Street Aisle
Hair Nets Are --

50c Dozen
, Such geed ones that we get new

shipments almost daily!
Cap or fringe style in six

wanted shades.
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$10

arc cream chine,
frocks brown,

and henna.. (Sketched.)

modest.
$1

arc all

mere appetizing,
arc

the

and
are

with
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Down Stairs Store
Are Tweed Cape

Dresses and Silk Frecks, $16.50
Tweed cape dresses, arc the newest of the new and young women arc pronouncing

them charming.
The frock that is sketched at the left is in Copenhagen blue or tan and is cut

en straight lines with "pipings and vestce of suede velour in self color. $16.50.

Canten Crepe. Taffeta and Crepe de Chine Dresses, $16.50
Taffetas are in navy, black and brown, delightfully youthful, with frills and ruffles

of taffeta and bright touches of embroidery. Silk crepe dresses are in beautiful color- -'

ings.

100 Sample Dresses. $16.50 About a Third Less
Canten crepe and heavy crepe de chine dresses arc in black, navy, flame, corn-

flower, jade, fuchsia and henna. Seme have sleeves of Georgette, ethers show braid or
silk fringe. A great variety, for there arc very few dresses alike.

New Cleth Dresses
$12, $15 te $39

Smartly tnilered dark cloth
dresses of tricetinc and Peiret
twill ure beautifully made and
.limply trimmed with
embroidery or a bit of braid. By
far the most practical dresses for
immediate wear.

(Market)

New
Silks

Crepe de chine of
heavy quality is in
Persian or

.all-ev- er efFcctx. These arc
highly fashionable for sleeves,
cellars and bandings, and will
combine effectively with plain
colors for an unusual costume.
39 inches wide, $:i yard.

Crepe-bac- k satin is in lus-

cious shades of pink, orchid,
turquoise, jade, tomato bisque,
Mohawk, also navy and brown.

inches wide, $3 yard. This
makes exquisite afternoon
gowns.

(Cent nil)

Bar Harber Chair
Cushions, $1.25

are of cheery cretonnes filled with
cotton. They weigh two and a
half pounds each and are button
tufted. 20x19 inches.

It (ieesn't pay te bother with
making them.

(HicstnuD

Glistening White
Satin Bloomers

$3.85 a Pair
are of soft, firm wash satin with
double elastic ami two nrws of
hemstitching at the knees.

(Central)

New Button-e- n Suits for Yeung
Sen Special, $2

Of excellent cotton material and the style is a geed one for
youngsters of 3 te 8 years. White blouses with cadet blue treut-eis- ,

cellar und cufrs or suits entirely cadet blue with wiiite cellar and cuir.s.
(Cent nil)

This a Good Time to
Buy a Fur Coat

Prices ure much lower than they were earlier jn the year.
Alse, there is yet quite u little time for wearing fur coats this
season. And all next season is sptead out before you.

At $67 and $90
Peny coats of soft, Tlexible skins are trimmed with racoon

cellars and cuffs at !.67, with skunk tit ?90.

Fox Animal Scarfs
Deep, full-furre- d scarfs are in taupe, brown and black at

$18 te $10.

Scarfs and Collars f

Mele, skunk and nearseal (dyed ceney) senifs and tellais
of various inti lasting shapes are $10 le $11.

(Murhet)

High Quality and Lew Prices
Distinguish These Rugs

Krem standard makers come these geed rug., all of which areperfect and of dependable quality.

Axminster Rugs, Seamed
6x9 feet $16.50 and $18.75
7.6 x 9 feet $25
8.3 x 10.6 feet $27.50, $30 and $31.50
9 x 12 feet $30, $32.50 and $33.50

Axminster Hall Runners
22.2 inches x 9 feet. .$5.75 ' 27 inches x 9 feet.
22.2 inches x 12 feet. .$7.65 27 inches x 12 feet.
22.2 inches x 15 feet. .$9.65

$6.85
$9.35

Velvet Rugs, Seamless
6x9 feet $15, $20 and $25
7.6 x 9 feet $18.50
8.3 x 10.6 feet $24, $32.50 and $42.50
9x12 feet $26.50, $35 and $47.50

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
9 x 12 feet $18 and $21.50

Fiber Rugs
are in caipct patterns nnd reversible. 9x12 it., $7.70.

New Rag Rugs
In Hit or Miss Designs

4x7 feet $2.65 8 x 10 feet $7.50
6x9 feet $4.85 9x12 feet $8.50

Small sizes fiem 18x30 inches at 40c te 36x72 at $1.50.
(Chestnut)
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200 bresses
Special at $3.50

A clcaraway of checked velour dresses in blue and brown
and wool poplin dresses in navy blue. They arc piped with
contrasting colors, bri.idtd or embroidered and are very, spe-

cially priced. Yeung women's sizs.
(Miirlirl)

Men's Good New Oxfords
and High Shoes, $5

Extra quality for the money, toe !

The shoes are of durable leathers, black or dark tan,
and are cut en comfortable Blucher lines or fellow the newer
brogue style, 'with perforations and low bread heels some
even have rubber heels.

Beys' Shoes. $2.90
Round tee shoes for growing feet." They're of tan

leather in straight lace or Blucher style with sturdy welted
soles. Sizes 10 te 2.

(fiuller.v, Mnrket)

Little Girls' Shoes, $2.90
Dull black leather or dark tan shoes, comfortably made

for every day wear. Fine for school. They lace high and
are in sizes ranging from G te 2.

All Kinds of Spring Pumps
and Oxfords for Women

$5 and $7.25
All the fashionable variations of the sturdy low-he- el

oxfords and pumps that women are wearing new with wool
stockings are right here. Fifteen different styles, all in
street weight and all decidedly smart. Seme have the new
plain vamp, ethers instep straps and many perforations.
Black and dark Ian.

U'ipfttmitJ

Fer Men Who Need an Extra
Pair of Trousers These

at $5 and $7.50
These all-wo- ol trousers nre in oxford gray, herringbone,

worsted, cheviets and mixtures'.
?5 or $7..')0 is net much te paj for a geed pair of trousers!

(Tin- - linden Murhet)

Women's Twe-Piec- e

Flannelet Pajamas
$1.50

Pink 'and blue nliiped paja-
mas, made with slip-eve- r ceatee.

Flannelet Bloemers and
Petticoats. 50c

Sheit gray cotton flannel petti-
coats with scalloped flounces.
White flannelet bloomers are cut
generously full.

(Outrun

Silkeline to Cover
Quilts, 30c Yard

New patterns an J attractive
onus.

There ate small and large de-

signs, Persian effects and ether
geed patterns in effective color-
ings. 30 inches wide.

(( lie. Hull i

High-Nec- k

Nightgowns
$1.25 te $2

Many women will wear no ether
kind. These aie of serviceable
muslins, till made with long
sleeves.

With V necks or high necks,
$1.25.

With round necks and convent
embroidery, $1.50.

With (Hiitc elaborate yokes, $2.
((rntriil)

"

,

T Wm
Dots or Checks

distinguish these new blouses at
$2.ii0. The blouse sketched is of

voile with dots of pink, blue,
black, lavender or green. The cel-

lar and cuffs arc of white voile,
I'aintily frilled.

Anether charming blouse, also
of voile, has a pin check of pink
or blue, while narrow lace edge
the pleated ft ill which trims the
white organdie cellar and cuffs.

(VlurKrt)

Women's Winter
Coats Lowered to
$12 and $16.50

$12 for velour and belivia coats, lined through-
out with silk. Sizes 16 te 158. Average half price for
these.

$1G.."0 for sport. coats of double-face- d cloth and
for street coats of cut belivia and velour, some with
fur cellars.

$25, $29 and $39
Fer a great variety of coats in navy blue and

brown, mostly in belivia weaves, some have threw cel-
lars, ethers have cellars of nutria, wolf or mole.

(MnrKrt)
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